
What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises In tho family
every day. Let U3 answer it to-da- Try

Jell--O,
a delicious and healthful dessert. Pre
pared in two minutes. No boiling! no
taking! add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-terr- y

and Strawberry. Get a packago
at your, grocers to-da- y. io eta.
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The
Famous

D.
IIP. V.
Allen

i D. O
z

j I Ass't. Marie Allen, D. O.
oi Chicago.

All manner of diseases and
deformities cured without the
aid of drugs or tho use of tho
knife.

Tho famous Dr. Lorenz'fj sys
tem followed. All ailments pe-- 2
cullar to women, acute or
chronic, successfully treated,
no matter of how long stand
ing.

The
II Electrical
i j Thematoy f

6i ...
OsteopiatHy

Offices 1 and 2, Cottlo block,
333 Commercial street. 'Phono
2965 Main. Over O. K. Phar-
macy. Correspondence solicit'
ed. Lock Box 44, Salem.

ConsultationFee I

Office hours from 9 a. m. to
12 m., and from 2 p. m. to 5

p. m.
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"Unlver&al"
BREAD

MAKER
and RAISER.

MOEJsM BEADS
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TfeK KlMlt.nil VltfcOlt srttkg
fcuis to tt o(h.
Bas7 to operate.
Buy to clean.
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RV M, WADE & CO.
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BEET
SUGAR

SITUATION

At Association Convention
Today Important Mat-

ters Will be Taken up

Washington, D. C, April 11. An ef-

fort to solve some of the serious prob-
lems confronting tho boot sugar in-

dustry will bo made by tho American
Beet Sugar association at a conven-
tion begun in the capital today. .There
are now 5G beet sugar factories in tho
country and several more are building.
A profitable market must bo developed
for tho product of theso factories and
Bteps taken to enable tho beet sugar
to successfully competo with tho cane
product.

It is reported that the association
will request the department of com
merce and labor to make an investi-
gation of tho operations of the sugar
trust. Slnco tho Cuban recoproclty
treaty went Into effect tho association.
has had an export In Washington
watching the market and he has pro- -

pared a report bearing on tho oper
ations of the sugar trust. The claim
is mado that the trust is tho real benl-ficlar- y

of the reciprocity treaty, that
tho Cuban people have not received
ono cent of benefit, and that the Cuban
cane sugar crop In3tead of selling at
a greater price in consequence of tho
treaty, has been bought by tho sugar
trust at an average of 30V6 cents per
hundred pounds less this year than at
a corresponding period last year, be-

fore tho treaty was effective.
Regardless of tho operations of tho

trust, however, the beet sugar manu-
facturers recognize the fact that many
things must bo dono to put the indust
ry on a sounder and more profitable
basis. Improved conditions In manu-
facturing, lessening tho cost and util-

izing nro regarded as
necessary before the beet sugar In
dustry will have developed to a point
where It will control tho market of
this country.

As a step towards bringing about
these conditions and likewfco enhanc-
ing the efficiency of tho association it
Js proposed to widen tho field of tho
organization. Heretofore tho assocla-tlo-

has been purely a business organ
ization, but hereafter It will include
oveiyone, farmers, manufacturers,
chemists, supply men and others Inter-
ested In the industry.

Sur Cure for, Piles.
Itching Plies produco mblsturo and

cause Itching, this form, as well as
Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
are cured by Dr. Pile
Remedy. Stops Itching and blooding.
Absorbs tumors. COc a Jar at drug-
gists, or sent by mall. Treaties free.
Write mo about your case. Dr.

Phila. Pa.
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LILY WHITE
. and just as spotless and lm- -

8 maculate as tho Easter flower,
you will And linen laundered at X

X tho Salem Steam Laundry. Its
cleanliness and tho satisfaction

X that ono knows he presents an
X irreproachable appearance, X
9 elves Its wearer that comfort

not derivable from washing and m
X Ironing shiftlessly done. We

await your Easter orders.

Salem Steam Laundry S
Colonel J. Olmsted, Prop.
Doras D. Olmsted, Man.
Phone 411 230 Liberty St,
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A Token of
Betrothal
From tlmo immemorial has been J
tho engagement ring. Wo have a

Bupero variety, irom mo pjaiu ouc
to tho richest In superb settings
as low as 11.00, as high as 50,00, j
and all good values. All our Jewel- -

ry Is tho best work of skilled lapa- - X

daries and goldsmiths.
Try ono of these rings from

QT.POMEROY I
233 Com'l Watchmaker & Jeweler.
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DAILY. CAPITAL-JOURNAL- ,, SALEMnEQON, MONDAY, .APRIL.11, ,1904.

RESENT
STAGE

KISSING

Chicago Woman's Club Make
This an Issue in Their

Election

Chicago, April 11. Amateur the-
atricals in which hugging and kissing
aro a feature aro an Issue in the
Archo Woman's Club. Mrs. William
Parker, an amateur dramatist, is up
for the offloo of president. Mrs.
Frank T. Bliss opposes her. Mrs.
Bliss says:

"Eight homos on tho South Sldo
were broken up by amateur theatricals
given at the Old Oakland Ctub and
three family quarrels have rosulted
from performances at tho Colonial
Club. There Is much hugging and
kissing In all of tho plays, and by
mature women, too.

"Most of tho theatricals are glvon
just as excuses to let tho young men
and young women have a chance to
mako love. Amateur theatricals are
a menace to society and to young
womanhood. Mrs. Parker writes plays
and therefore wo do not want her to
be president of the Arche CItlb."

o

Tho Property Called Health
runs down or Improves, just depends
on how it is cared for. It is tho most
valuable property wo have, and should
recelvo tho most consideration. It
helps you In 'business, helps good
looks, helps make friends, helps get
situations and helps you hold them,
and always makes happlnoss. Prop-
erty Hko this, at tho fllrst Indication
of being out of repair, should lie
looked after and a remedy applied at
once. There aro nny number of signs
that show repairs are needed. Bil-

ious spells, indigestion, dyspepsia,
belching, dizziness, sick headache,
sallow complexion, plmpleB and liver
spots on tho face, a drowsy fooling
after meals, sour stomach, etc. Theso
symptoms all show loss of health.
Druggists will sell you for 25c a box
of Dr. Gunn's Improved Liver Pills,
a Biiro curo for all of theso diseases.

OAMTOXIXA.
Baari th lha OB Haw 'J3 B!t

Call for Congressional Convention
A convention of tho Republican

party of tho First congressional dis-

trict of the state of Oregon is horeby
called to meet In Salem, Ore., Wednes-
day, April 13, at 11 a. m., for tho pur-
pose of nominating ono representa-
tive for congress and to transact such
other business as may properly come
before tho convention.

Tho convention will consist of 177
delegates, apportioned among the sov-or-

counties of tho district as fol-

lows, towlt: Benton, 7; Clackamas,
18; Coos, 9; Curry, 3; Douglas, 14;
Jackson, 12; Josephine, 7; Klamath,
4; Lake, 4; Lane, 19; Lincoln, 5;
Linn, 14; Marion, 23; Polk, 9; Tilla-
mook, 5; Washington, 13; Yamhill
11, Total, 177.

The samo being ono delegato-at-larg- o

for each county, ono for every
150 votes cast for Judgo.Bcan on tho
last general election, and one for overy
fraction of 150 larger than 100.

That tho work of tho convention
may bo expedited as much as possible
tho committee suggests that tho chair-
men and secretaries of tho several
county conventions certify to tho list
of delegates elected by their county
conventions to this congressional con
vention and mail them at once to Cur
tis B. Winn, secretary congressional
committee, Albany, Ore.

Dolegates or others in attendance
at tho convention may secure a rate
of one and one-thir- d fares for the
round trip on tho Southern Pacific and
the Corvallis & Eastern railways by
paying full faro to Salem, taking a

receipt for fare paid from tho ticket
agent and having same properly certi-

fied by tho secretary of tho conven
tion. T. W. HARRIS,

Chairman Congressional Committee.
CURTIS B. WINK, Secretary.

Farm for 8ale.
114 acres in Marlon county, half a

milo from Mill Ciir, 35 acre im-

proved, 65 acres good tlmbor, to 1

milo from a $300,000 sawmill. Land
good, rich, black soil; house;
lumber barn; with outbuildings; 10

acres good fruit, mostly winter ap-

ples, "trees averago 7 years old; good

spring water at door; two creeks run
through place; good neighborhood;
milo to school, church and railroad.
Fine beaver dam meadow land, easily

cleared. If sold at once will tako
$3200. Title clear. Terms, two-thlrJ- s

down, and from 2 to 2 years on bal- -

anco with 7 per cent Interest; imme
diate possession. Call on or addresil
J. a Ray, owner of the farm. Mill

city, Oregon. -

Do you remember the little things that
gave us so much pleasure when ws were
youtift? With what test did we sit down to
the table after our play was over and eat the
mush and milk our mother put before jus.
But as we get older it takes more to give
us pleasure Mush and milk no looser
tastes (food to us, and ourdigesttbn may be
impaired The best advfce wc can jrive to
such a person is to tone up the stomach with
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
is nature's most valuable and fcealtlt-givin-

agent made without the use of alcohol. It
contains roots, herbs and barks, and 'is the
concentration of nature's vitality, as found
in the fields and woods. This .remedy lias
a history which speaks well for it because
It was frfven to the public by Dr. R. V.
Pierce, founder of the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y nearly
forty years ago, and has since been sold by
druggists in ever increasing quantities.
Some medicines, tonics or compounds, en-
joy a large sale for a few years, then disap-
pear from the public attention, but Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery has
orovcd such a reliable blood remedy and

, tonic that it often enjoys the confidence of
several generations in a jamuy, nnu. un in-

creased sales year br year coming from the
recommendations of those, who have tried
it, prove its lasting merit, so that every
bottle bears the stamp of public approval.
Every other blood-make- r and tonic for the
stomach that we know of contains alcohol,
but Dr. Pierce guarantees that no alcohol
is contained in his "Medical Discovery."

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Capital City Mills Quotations.
Bryant a'Pennell, Props,

Wheat 77c.
Buckwheat 80a ,

Poultry at Stelner'a , Market
Chickens 10llc. ,

1

Eggs Per dpzen, 14c. 'f ,

Turkeys 12014c. '

Ducks 10c.

Hop Market ''
Hops 1925c. ' i i

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etef
Potatoes 45c. f,' Anions 2&c ', x

Dried Frujte. ,('
Peaches 10c.
Apricots 10c.
Apples 10c.

Petite prunes (c.
Ttnllnn tmines Be. " J? 1r

Wood, fence Pott, It?
Second growtn ?5.50. JC "V. '

APh 13.00 to $3.75.
Grub oak $C.B0.

Cedar posts 120. v'' '
Hides, Pelts and Fur,

Oreon Hides, No. 1 5c.
Green Hides, No. 3 4c.
Calf Skins 406c.
Sheep 75c
Goat Sklna 26o to SLM.

Orcln and Pteur,
Wheat, Salem Flouring Mills, ex-

port value, 72c.
Oats $1.10 per cwt
Barley $20 per ton.
Flour Wholosalo, 3.75.

Live Stock Market
Steers 3 8c.
Cows 3c.
Sheep 3c. Y-- ' '
Dressed veal 7c. '
Dressed hogs GHc
LIvo hogs 5Hc '
Mutton 2c per pound.

Hay, Feed, Eta.
Balod cheat $10.
Baled; clover $10.
Bran $21.
Shorts $22.

Creamery and Dairy Pratiweta.
Good dairy butter 20025c.
Creamory butter 27c.
Cream separator eklmxnai, at

Com. Creamory, 27Hc, not

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Walla, 74c.
Valley 80c.
Flour Portland, host grade, Jl.900

$4,05; graham, $3,50$3.90.
Oats Cholco White, $1.150$1.17.
Barley Feed, $23 per ton; rolled,

$24p$25.
Mlllstuff Bran, 19$20.
Hay Timothy, $150$1C.
Potatoes Common, 70090c.
Eggs Orogon ranch, WMXic.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 12'13

per pound; turkoye, 15lCc.
Pork Dressed, 78c.
Bjjf Dressed, 507&o.
Vfia!7'7J$c.
Hopsi-242C- c.

Wool Valley. 1C17q; Eastern
Oregon 12015e; Mohair, 30031c.

Hides dry, 10 pounds and upwards.
15015&c.

Butter Fancy creamery, 2Gc; dairy
and storo, nominal.

Hiring Mschles on sale In Bstan. Tout
or Zimmerman's tor flyta msehloes or kite.it kiln ih.t ) tha i hlklren nluuira. Viust
&. 10. MandifEtjl.

Tic Variety Stotc
94 court sr, ABM . rTiea, rr
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CLASSIflED
WANTED.

Wanted. Energotlo, trustworthy man
or woman to work in Orpgon, rep-

resenting largo manufacturing com-

pany. Salary $40 to $90 per month,
paid weekly. Expensos advanced,
Address with, stamp, J, H. Mooro,
Salem, Oro.

Wanted. To buy a houso and small
tract of land, partly improved. State
all particulars about place, and ad-

dress "F. J.," caro of Journal offtco.

Wanted, Men. Section men, work
steady; employment $1.60 per day.
Also farm hands, $1 per day, with
board. Inqulro at Employment Bu-

reau, 180 Stato street. 4-- 3t

Wanted. A good girl for general
housework. Apply at Journal office.

FOR RENT.

For Rent Four-roo- m houso, garden,
barn and good water. 8nnp for
right parties. Call at corner of Mil-

ler and Rock streets, South' Salem.
Joslo Gallcntlno.

For Rent Sovon-roo- houso, baso-ruon- t,

woll water pipes throughout
Inqulro of A. Schrelbor, 424 High
street. '

For Rent An olght-roo- houso, cor-no- r

of 12th and Conter streets. For
further particulars Inqulro of A. J
Basoy, Salem, Oregon.

FOR. SALE.

For Sale. Flvo head of young stock,
and also a dry Jersey c.ow. Inquire
of I. Baumgartner, Fair Grounds.

For Salo 150,000 strawberry plants,
Wilson and Clark Socdllngs, In-

qulro of C. A. CInrko, 180 Stato
Btrcot.

For Sale. JOGOO Bharos of golden
Rulo mining steck at' Vfi. cents por
Bharo. Chas. Elgin, O. R. & N. Co.

dock, foot Trado stroet.

Cattle for Sale. 14 head, 6 to 18

months old. Address J. T.'
Salem, Route 3, or call at F.

Levi's farm, Hall's Ferry road. .

,

For Sale. A fresh cow and a holter,
soon to bo frosh. Havo also Whlto
Langsjiang eggs, Sellwood strain,
foe sotting. Sam Ludl, blacksmith,
corner of Front and Conter stroots.

i '
,

For Sale Or trade, a flno 10-acr- o

chicken or frul ranch; flrst-clas- s

buildings and improvements; closo
to school, poBtoffl.ee, store and rail- -

way station. Will trado for city or
unimproved farm property. Address
"W, J" Caro Journal 11-5--

MISCELLANEOUS.
BKernlcaTTfiiffir

win will glvo instructions In chom
ical painting. Supply of palntB

on hand. Rcsldonco 205 Front
street.

Found. A pair of gold framed glass-0- 8.

Ownor can havo samo by call-

ing at this offlco and paying charges

Notice. I'artloa claiming rock on
Rock stroet, cornor of Mlllor, South
Salem, aro horeby notlflod to removo
samo within ten days. Joslo Gallon-tine- .

$20.00 Reward Will bo paid to any-on- o

giving Information which will
lead to tho arrest and conviction of
tho persona who stolo 10 hyacinths
from my homo on South Commer-

cial streets, on tho night of March
31st J. P. Rogers.

Hop-plcker- e, Join Hop-picker- s' Asso-

ciation. Annual dues, 25 couis n
year in advance Subscription to
Hop-ptck- Included to members,
Oregon Hop-plcko- r, Room 7, Ham-

ilton building, Portland, Oregon.

Meier's Barber Collede Of Salt Lake
City, offers advantages iz. teaching
tho trado that cannot bo had ojso-wher- e

Avoid schools tho Orogon

and California barbers' now laws
aro apt to closo at any time. Write
today for our special offor to dis-

tant studonts.

Say Havo you tried Edwards & Lunch
crs for meats. Wo havo tho best
sausage in town. Come and try it,
and bo convinced. 410 East State
street

Salem Truck and Dry Co. Oldest
and best equipped company In Sa-
lem. Piano ar-- furnlturo moving
a specialty Olnco 'phone, 86L W.
W. Brown & Son, proprietor. Office
No. 60 Stato street

Dr. Z. M. Parvlrt At 297 Commercial
street, npstilro, .Singing tchooL
Rudlmntal and sight reading' class-

es. Begins Wednesday evening, Oc-

tober 14th, Ciasa etery Wadnea-da- y

evening to May 1st, next Tut-tlo-

$L00.

r .,. t
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PHY8ICIAN AND 8URQEON.

Dr. I. W, Starr Ofdco in Bush Brej
Dunning, ovor Oregon Shoo Stor.
Offlco hours, 9 to 12 a, m, au S to
5 p, m. Calls attended In city m
country. Residence 'phono MM
Rod. -t

Dr. W. 8, Mott Will hereafter h ,
found In tho Broy block. 276tf Cm
morclal stroot Ovor Oregon Mm
Co. Offlco telephone, 2931; tmii-donc- o

phono, 2751. Office kovn Ito 12. and 2 to B.

CLEANING, AND FRES81 NO.

Unique Cleaning Rooms A. If. Wil
liams, BUccoBsor to Shaw & John-
son, tho cleaners, Is now located at
209 Commercial stroet Ho does
gonoral pressing and repairing bttfj-nos- s.

Specialties: Skirts, siSc
waists, kid gloves, gents' clothfHtf,
etc. Phono 2014.

WIRE FENCING.

Get Your Poultry NeHlng, lawn Ri
field fencing at headquarters. Lara
stock to soloct from. Prices al-

ways tho lowest Walter Morley,
Salem Fonco Works, CO Court St.

UNDERTAKERS.

Undertakers. Wo carry tho Iargeac
and finost lino of undertaker's goo
In tho city. Prices to suit ak
Black and white haarsa Prompt,
reliable. Savo money by calling ct
No. 167. , A, M. Clough, A. J. Baaej.

RESTAURANT.

Ferguson's Restaurant 95 St
stroet Opon day and night On
20o moala aro bettor than any Sfct

houso in tho Btato. Six 20c

for $1.00; 21 20a nuals for $9.01).

LODGES.

Olive Lodge, No. 18, J. O. O. FV I. .

O. F. Hall, Saturday each , week, at
7:S0.pitHi. ' B. E. Horrlck, Jr N. Q.J
FjankjF.'ToavS.srocordlng secretary.

Saiem Camp, No. 118r Woodmen e tfce

World Meets in Holman Hall erutr,
Friday at 7:30 p. m. P. L. Frasle.
Consul. Wyllo A. Moores, TSecra-tary- .

Protection Lodge No, 2, Anoieat G
der United Workmen, meets at
Saturday ovonlng iu the Ilolmm
Hall, corner State and Libertf
Btroote Visiting brethren weJeflw
J. a Graham, M. W,j J. A. SeUwe
Rocerder.

Valley lodge No. 18, A. O. U. W. Mae!
in their hull In Holman block,
nor Stato and Liberty, overy Ma
day evening. Visiting, bretitzwa
weliomo, Roy Mclntire, M. W
E. Aufranco, Recorder.

Central Ledge Ne, 18, K. ef rV-Caa- Mt

Hall in Holman block, corner MaM
and Liberty Sts. eC eae
wook at 7; 30 p. m. H. H. Tun,
O. C; W. I. Staley, K. of R. and i.

rMitiM ef Amarloa Court
wood Forester No. It. Meat !
day In Turner block. H. H.

Moyer, C. n.; A. L. Brown, Sea.

Modern Woodmen of America ;

gon Cedar Camp No. 6248. mmm
every Thursday ovenlng at 8 o'cei
Holman Hall, E. E. Mattea, T.
P.; A. L. Brown. Clork.

OSTEOPATHS.

Dr. H. H. 8covoll, Osteopath and 9tf-gostlonl-

Treats chronic dlsordew
of tho stomach, bowels, liver, W4-noy- a;

norvoua nnd female disease,
lung nnd throat troubles. D'Arcy
Bldg., State St Main 2855,

TONSORIAL AND BATHt

Evan'e Barber Shop Only flratetaai
shop on Stato stroet Every tla
new and Flncrt pea
lain baths. Shave, 15c; halwsat Mf
baths, 25o. Two flrstlase fceal
blacks. O. W, Evans, proprietor.

DENTISTS.

O. M. MAOK
ai,MMinii in Til. .T. f. ICeone. ui

TO1.IU flnrnnr Rdlnrrt CirettOO. PartlM
desiring superior operations at mo
orat reo in any urancu aro iu vwi
request

WATER COMPANY.

SALEM WATE COMPANY
OFFICe CITY HALL.

For water Borvlcj apply at oe.
Blllfl payable monthly in advaaaa.
Mae all complaints at the offlca,

EXPRESS AND TRANSPgRt

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Truster
MeeU all malt and passenger tralaa

Bavauce to all parts of ti city.
Prompt service. Telepkoae No. Mt
HECKMAN, HEDRICK A HOWYEK.


